Amazon Wish List

This wish list allows you to easily buy kids coats quickly using Amazon. Most items are Prime eligible. Select any color and size 5-14. When you receive your kids coat, please take it to a donation box at the KU info desk, RecPlex lobby, Fitz Hall 618, or Zehler Hall 203. You can also ship it directly to the Fitz Center instead (see address below). All kids coats will be donated to students at partnering Dayton elementary schools. We’ll collect donations from 11/21 - 12/8. Thanks for keeping Dayton kids warm!

Boys Coats
Plaid Puffer Coat
Colorblock Coat

Girls Coats
Puffer Jacket
Bubble Jacket

University of Dayton
Attn: Fitz Center
for Leadership in Community
Zehler Hall 203

300 College Park
Dayton, Ohio 45469 - 1480